To determine the effectiveness of the duplex ultrasonography scanning in the management acute peripheral arterial injury .
Meterials and Methods
Surgical exploration of 78 patients were performed for correlation. One(1.2%) patient had false positive scan. There was no evidence of missed vascular injury. There were no false-negative duplex scans. Duplex scanning had a sensitivity of 100%, a specificity of 97.3%, and an overall accuracy of 98.71% compared with operative exploration. Many blunt trauma cases were injured from vehicle accident. Younger male populations were involved. This is supported by some author. We did not perform any primary amputation.It's rate is also very low. 
Conclusion
The early recognition in the casualty plays a pivotal role in the promt diagnosis and initial management of vascular injuries. Understanding basic rules of diagnosis of vascular pathology in vascular trauma by using non invasive, cost effective, non time consuming method of duplex scan could salvage the limb to the maximum whose diagnostic accuracy is parallel to the operative finding and as good as to conventational arteriography or other methods of investigation.
